
          B - P GUILD DINNER

Tickets are selling fast for this popular
annual event, at the Wilbury Hotel, 7.30
for 8 p.m. on Friday 16 February.  Late
applicants should go with 25/- quickly to
Mrs Eaves at 47 Norton Road, Letchworth.

Letohworth and Baldook
District Scout Council

SUPPLIES ARE NOW ARRIVING FOR THE LONG-AWAITED DISTRICT SCOUT SHOP, WHICH OPENS ON

FRIDAY 2 FEBRUARY.  This is in the rear part of the Council of Social Service

building in Gernon Road, Letchworth.  It will be open on TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS

from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m., though these times may be adjusted to suit public demand.

                                       Stocks of new uniforms will probably not be
                                       sufficient to meet all orders for some weeks,
                                       but enquiries may be made and appointments
                                       booked with Mrs Skelton (Letchworth 4648) or
                                       Mrs Watson (Letchworth 5590).

                                       Everything in the general price lists of the
                                       Scout Shop will eventually be stocked in our
                                       District shop, or obtainable at a few days'
                                       notice.  All items bought in this way will
                                       carry a discount, half of which will benefit
                                       the District and the other half will be
                                       credited and paid back at regular intervals
                                       to the customers' particular Scout Groups.

All badges (that is, anything to attach to the uniform) will continue to be dealt
with only by the Badge Secretaries (Mr and Mrs Juby, 32 Bowershott, Letchworth) and
not by the District Scout Shop.  The Jubys will still have a small stock of books
and stationery such as record cards which are sometimes required urgently: but no
discount will be available on these.

Get the new handbooks from Letchworth & Baldock  Scout Shop in Gernon Road. New
supplies have just arrived of the Patrol Leader's Handbook (8/6) and the new P 0 R
Part 4, giving details of all the new badge tests (3/-).

       I N S U R A N C E

The District Executive Committee 

reminds all Group Councils that the 

old insurance policy covering Scout
halls and equipment generally scattered
around the District HAS NOW LAPSED,
and each Group is now responsible for
the insurance of its own premises and
equipment.  IF THIS HAS NOT BEEN DONE,
Group Treasurers should rapidly see to
it, either by writing immediately to
the Insureace Department, The Scout
Association, 25 Buckingham Palace Road,
London SW 1, or by phoning Mr Wood
(Letchworth 5948) for his advice.

    CAPITATION FEES FOR 1968

The "Gardiner Committee" has met to
prepare its estimates for the costs of
running District Scouting for the coming
financial year.  Its findings and recom-
mendations will be presented at a gath-
ering of all Group Chairmen and GSLs
on Thursday 22 February.
   Latest available information on
financial grants will also be presented
to this gathering of Group leaders.

      DHQ EXTERIOR WORKING PARTY

Venture Scouts and any other able-bodied
males are invited to help in the restora-
tion of the crumbling outside parts of
District Headquarters   Expert advice and
direction will be there.  This is a vital
job of service : please roll up in dozens
from    p.m. on SATURDAY     FEBRUARY!

   ALTERATION OF WOLF CUB PACK FLAGS

Pack Scouters are reminded that we hope to
eliminate the last vestiges of the ancient
regime by St George's Day.  If your Pack
colour has not yet been brought up to date,
piease take it as soon as possible to Mrs
Anne Watkins, 88 Southfields, Letchworth
who has a special contact in the wolf
removal business.
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FREE OFFER
   A small gas fridge, in working order,
is offered to any Scout Group that can
collect it from Mrs Payne, 82 Howard Drive, 
Letchworth.

DATES FOR DISTRICT SCOUTERS
- - - - - - - FEBRUARY 1968 - - - - - - - -
 2  L&B Scout Shop opening, 1900
 3  DHQ Exterior Working Party (see p. 1)
 4  Canoeing at DHQ: ( see above)
11  Barton Shield (Scout first aid), DHQ:
      rules and entry forms have been
      circulated
16  VSLs' Council, 128 Glebe Road, 1945
17  lA Group Dance, Hinxworth Village Hall,
      2000 (eee opposite column)
17-18  Kent Trophy (Scout county first 
      aid competition: see January HSN)
17  VS Hikers' Union, 2200 (see opposite
      column)
19  VS Electronics Union visit GPO Radio
      Station (details circulated)
22  Gardiner Committee report to GSLs and
      Chairmen, DHQ, 2000
25  Last items in for CO-ORDINATOR 106: 
      copy to DIO, 80 Spring Road, Letch-
      worth; any due subscriptions (5/-) 
      to David Ringrow. 85 Wilbury Hills
      Road, Letchworth
24  County Publicity Conference, Hatfield,
      1500 (see HSN)
26  Publication of CO-ORDINATOR  106
- - - - - - - MARCH 1968 - - - - - - - - -
 9  Cub District first aid contest, DHQ
13  District Executive, DHQ, 2000
17  Tempest Hicks Trophy (VS County first
      aid) competition, Hatfield
30-31  County VS Peak Assault
31  Troop Scouters' county morning 
      conference
- - - - - - - APRIL 1968 - - - - - - - -
 1  Publication of CO-ORDIZATOR 107 
18-20  "The Gang and the Girls", St 
      Francis' Theatre
26-28  J M T-4
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DANCE IN THE DISTRICT
   First Ashwell are inviting us all to
their Dance at Hinxworth Village Hall on
Saturday 17 February.
   Festivities start at 8 pm.  Wilson
Hill's band and a licensed bar are all
arranged.  Tickets are 6/-, from Guy
Barrett, High Street, Ashwell, or at 
the door.

HIKERS' UNION
   Formed for Venture Scouts, but open to
all, the Hikers' Union was hijacked by a
young Scout Troop, as shown by the first
mileage table with Epiphany Quadrille
results:
    POSITION      GROUP        MILES
      1.............3B...........192
      2.............1B............56
      3..........1L Guides........32
      4.............5L............30
Next Union meeting: War Memorial, St
Peter's Street, St Albans, 10 p.m. Sat-
urday 17 February, to reach DHQ for break-
fast.  Light clothing and torches are
essential.  Minimum age 14 (or 15 with
specific written permission from SL and
parents )

JUST-FOR-FUN LEAGUE
   At the suggestion of the Scouters'
Council, we shall this year not simply add
up all points won in all District competi-
tions, but also add one point for every
competitor taking part.  This will give a
slightly less inaccurate indication of
Groups' participation.
   Score so far this year: all Groups 
level with O.  First movements up the
charts will be on 11 February in the Barton
Shield competition.  Entries should be in
NOW!

RESIGNATIONS
   We learn with regret of the resignation
of Mrs Ruth Turner as CSL First Weston,
who writes: "Now that I have taken up part
time night duty at the hospital I find it
difficult to devote as much time between
meetings as I used to.  I know I shall
miss the 'little dears' terribly for I
have so enjoyed Cubbing, but I shall keep
in touch."
   Also taking on new duties elsewehere,
Mrs P. Hutcheon has resigned as 4L Group
Secretary, and a successor will be appoin-
ted at the Group's AGM.
   We also learn that Mrs G. Barton, of
Ashwell End, has succeeded Mrs Holloway
as Secretary of 1A Group.

CANOEISTS
   Venture Scouts (and Scouts over 14) are
invited to meet the new CC (Canoe Commodore)
Richard Smith, at DHQ, 8 pm Sunday 4 Feb-
ruary.  A small fleet of vessels is avail-
able for beginners who wish to join the
projected programme of weekend voyages.

DATES FOR BALDOCK GUIDERS
- - - - - - - - - FEBRUARY - - - - - - - - -
 1  1B Brownie Pantomime, Knights Templar
      School, 6.50 pm
24  Rehearsal for colour parties, including
      Brownie pennants, St Mary's, 2.50 pm
25  Think ng Day service, 3 pm.  (Note:
      Brownies wear white socks, preferably
      long.  Guides ditto, or fawn stock-
      ings.  Colour bearers and their es-
      corts should match in style of uni-
      form and footwear.)
- - - - - - - - -  MARCH  - - - - - - - - -
 9  Sale With A Difference, Town Hall, 2.30
      to 4.30 pm.  Home produce including
      marmalade, better clothing, etc. 
      Hall open 10-12 to prepare.  Start
      collecting NOW.
16  County AGM, Hertford
18  Handbooks out at Hertford by helicopter
19  Handbooks out at Baldock
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